ABSTRACT. Tn th e fo rela nd of th e V es ta ri-Hagafell sjokull glacier , L a ngaj okull , centra l I ce la nd , three scales of subglac ia l b ed forms a re fo und : drumlins, flutes and lin ea tion s. Th e sma ll er bed forms a rc supe rimposed upo n th e la rge r. Th ese three bed forms pro b a bl y form ed as a res ult of th e prese nce of a ri gid suhglacial co re produ cin g a lee-sid e lo w-press ure a rea into whi ch sed . im ent f1 O\~'e d a nd coll ec ted. Th e co res of th e drumlin s a re tumuli (Ia \'a blisters), w hil s t th e cores of th e flutes and linea ti ons we re large c1 as ts.
ABSTRACT. Tn th e fo rela nd of th e V es ta ri-Hagafell sjokull glacier , L a ngaj okull , centra l I ce la nd , three scales of subglac ia l b ed forms a re fo und : drumlins, flutes and lin ea tion s. Th e sma ll er bed forms a rc supe rimposed upo n th e la rge r. Th ese three bed forms pro b a bl y form ed as a res ult of th e prese nce of a ri gid suhglacial co re produ cin g a lee-sid e lo w-press ure a rea into whi ch sed . im ent f1 O\~'e d a nd coll ec ted. Th e co res of th e drumlin s a re tumuli (Ia \'a blisters), w hil s t th e cores of th e flutes and linea ti ons we re large c1 as ts.
Differen ces between th e th ree sca les of bed form s a re th a t: (a ) th e fl u tes and lin eatio ns a re fa r more m o bil e fea tures as th eir cores co uld m ove within th e d eforming la ye r, whil st th e drumlin bedrock cores we n; fi xed ; (b ) th e lin ea ti o ns fo rmed in assoc ia tio n with a clas t p a vement.
Th e c h a nge in scale o f th e bed fo rm s m a y be rela ted to cha nges in thickn ess of th e defo rmin g laye r a nd size o f th e co re. At this sit e, sma ll er b ed form s were supe rimposed upon la rge r bed forms a nd th ese may h a \'e fo rm ed as th e d efo rming layer progressive ly thinn ed in assoc ia ti on with glacial retrea t.
INTRODU CTION
A di ve rsity of strea mlin ed drift fea tures is fo und in th e glac ier fo rela nd of V es ta ri-H aga fell sj o kull , a n ouLle t glac ie r of th e Langaj o kull ice ca p. centra l I ccla nd (Fi g. I ). Th ese in cl ud e: drumlin s defin ed as large ( > 0 .5 m high ) ellipti cal bed fo rm s, flutes as sma ll ( > 0.2 m hi g h ) elonga ted bed form s a nd lin ea ti ons as ve ry sm all ( < 0. 2 m high ) very elongated fea tures (often onl y o ne c1 as t hi g h ) . Vesta ri-Haga fellsjokull is a rcl a ti \'e ly clea n g lac ier with a low surface slope movin g over out was h sa nd and ve r y fin e-g ra ined till. Thi s un co nso lid a ted mix ture is wa tersa tura ted a t th e glacier m a rgin. Benea th th e un conso lid a ted sedim ents th ere a rc tumuli (lava blisters) o f pa hoe hoe la \'a .
Th e so uth ern L a ngaj o kull a r('a is less well studi ed rela ti \"e to other Ice la ndi c ice caps, such as V a tnaj okull , beca use of problems o f accessibili ty a nd fres h-wa te r shortage . Th e proglacia l drift fea tures h ave not bee n d a ted. Li chens a re ra re a nd th ere is no accura te lich en curve . H oweve r, th ere a r e fo ur se ts of air ph otogra ph s of this a rea, ta ken in 1945 , 1960, 1979 a nd 199 1, as we ll as a 1937-38 topogra phi c m a p . Additi ona ll y, th ere are d a ta on m a rg in a l positi o ns a t three tim es (Sig urosson, 1988) .
D e ta ils of th e a rea, th e three kn ow n ice limits a nd on c oth er old er limit of unkn own age, a re shown in a geo m orph ologica l ma p (Fi g . 2) . Th e furth erm os t limit is ass um ed to represent th e Li ttle Ice Age m ax imum , w hich was th o ug ht to h ave occ urred a round 189 0 in Ice la nd (Th 6 ra rinsso n, 1943 ) . Since then th e g lacier retrea ted steadil y from th e ea rl y 1900s until 196 1. Sigurosso n ( 1988 ) h as record ed th a t betwee n 193 4 a nd 196 1 th e retrea t was 1306m. Be twee n 1961 a nd th e mid-1 980s it 596 re-ach 'a nced 249 m. In 19 79, it surged 700m (Th eodorsso n, 1980 ) but sin ce 1986 it h as retrea ted aga in .
Th e till in thi s a rea is ve r y sa nd y as it is a mixture of as h and outwas h sa nd . Th e re we re so few c1 as ts within th e ma tri x th a t till-fab ri c a na lysis was possibl e o nl y during th e stud y o f th e iin ea ti ons, whi ch occ ur associa ted with a ci as t pave m ent.
Thi s pa p er di scusses th e geo morphology o f th e glac ial foreland , follo wed by th e prese nt a ti on of a m od el for the subglacia l streamlin ed bed-fo rm d e\'elopmel1l a t a range of scales .
THE DIFFERENT GEOMORPHOLOGICAL AREAS
Th e glac ier forela nd of V es lari-H aga fellsj okull consists of four geo mo rph ological zo n es th a t li e pa r a llel to th e glacier ma rg in (Fig. 2) Th ese are disc ussed in turn below.
Tum.uli zone
Th e outermost zo ne co nsists of tumuli of p a hoehoe lava (fi g. 3a ). Tumuli arc form ed ei th er by press ure from stillliq uid la \'a fl ow ing ben ea th th e solidifying surface , or press ure associa ted with vola tili zation of g ro und wa ter (Cas a nd Wri g hl. 1986 ) . Th ese tumuli a rc 1-2 m hi gh a nd th ey show no e\'id en ce of having bee n g lacia ted.
Lake b e d zone C loser to th e g lac ier, th ere is la rge fl a t ci a y pl a i n th at was form erl y cove red by wa le I'. Thi s la ke, Sa nd va tn , is shown o n th e 1937 38 topogra phi ca l ma p a nd 1945 a ir ph o tograp h s bllt by 1960 it h ad drained. The sout hernmost limit of th e lake is approxim ately coin cid ent with th e max imum ice ex tent. Within the lake bed are m o raini c fea tures up to 5 m high , so m e of whi ch h ave steep icecontac t slopes. Th ese probably represent e nd morain es and erosional remn a nts of a sandur depos it de\·eloped during retreat betwee n 1890 and 1945.
Outer drumlin zone
Th e o ute r drumlin zo ne con sists of drum li nized LUmuli (Figs 3b a nd 4 ) . Th ese h ave a c lassica l drum lin sh ape and a rock core a lth ough they a r e o nl y 1-2 m hi g h , 20-30 m long a nd 10 20 m w ide . Th e upper surfaces of tb e roc k cores a re co mmon ly stri a ted in th e direction of ice fl ow. S in ce drumlin s a r e fo rm ed s ubglac ia ll y, the y werc exposed betwee n 1890 and 1960. Th e till in thi s zone has a com ple te moss cove r and co nsists of sa nd and as h with only a few clas ts.
A se ri es of e nd mora in es, form ed as th e g lacie r re trea ted , t raverses thi s zo n e . Th ese morain es are probab ly pu sh mora ines whi ch a re common in I ce land e.g. Fjallsj bkull , Bre ioamerkurjbku ll a nd Skalafell sjokull in so uth eas t Ice la nd (Pri ce, 1970; Sharp, 1984; Bou lton , 1986 ) . Th wcig h I o f ice and a lso by th e d ow n-g lac ie r mo \'C m c n t of' sedim e nt (ad\'ec ti o n ) \\'ithin th e d e fo rming laye r ( Hart.
) .
In o rder to stud y th e ir co mposit io n , th e drum lin s in a sm a ll a rea (Fig , 2 ) Wfre examin ed a nd a number o f' C' xcay a tio ns \\'e re m a d e . S o m e drumlin s \\'C re exa min ed in mo re de ta il a nd th e r es u lts a re sho wn in Fi g ure 4. Th e dru m lin s w e r e di\'id ed into fo ur classes a nd th e numbe r in eac h class was record ed (T a b le I ) . cxcava ti o ns sugges ted wer e pro ba bl y co mposed entirel y o f till ; (c ) roc k-cored drumlin a tumulu s co re with a till ca ra p ace (sho\\'n in Fig ure 4 ) ; (d ) roc k co re \I'ith a tra il. Th e maj o rit\· of th e drumlin s we re I'Oc k-co rcd (46% ) o r had a roc k co re \I'ith a ta il (3 1 o il» ). Onl y a slll all number \\'c re co mposed entirely of eith er roc k o r till.
Inner drutnlin zone
Th e inn e r d rumlin zo ne is f~tr more co mp lex . Ice readntn ced O\'c r thi s area be twee n 196 1 a nd th e mid-1 980s as no tcd a nd thus th e g ro und su rface is ul1\·egcta ted . Th e zo n e's so uth ern cnd is m a rk ed by a 2 m hi g h e nd mo ra in e, w hi ch is pro ba bly Cl pu sh m o ra ine . The res t of' the a rea is cO\'e red by small dru m lins, sim il a r in dim c nsions to th ose in th c o ute r d rumlin zone. H owe\'er, m a 11\' of these d r umlin s ha \'e nutes supe ri m poscd o n th e ir surfaces . The flut es co nsist of a bo u ld er o n th e up-g lac ie r end with a lo ng lee-sid e acc umul a tio n of till ( Fig . 5 ) .
C lose to th e ice marg in th ere a re m a n y nutes a nd a lso a se ries o f lin ea tcd surfaces . Th c lin ea ted surfaces co nsist of' li nes o f clas ts, 0.02 0.0 5 m wid e, th a t arc o ri ented in th e sa m e direc ti o n as th e flut es a nd drumlins, a nd spaced a pprox im a tely O.l m a pa rt. Th ey usua ll y co nta in no ma tri x but co nsist emirely of el as ts, whic h so m e tim es coarse n u pwa rd s. Benea th th e m th ere is a fin e sa nd y ti ll \I' hi ch has \'C r y fell' el as ts. Simi la r li nea ti o ns a re also superimposed o n th e drum li ns. Th ere a re fo ur different types of' li n ea ti o n:
(a ) Th e first group (t ype a ) consists of a la rge el as t (a pproximately 0.5 m lo ng) whi ch has a lee-sid e till p row a nd a stoss-sid e ta il o f cl as ts (F ig . 6a ) . Th e prow in Fi g ure 6a consists o f a 0 .05 m thi c k d o m e of till push ed up by th e la rge cl as t. A till-fabri c a na lys is of lh e elas ts in th e tail produ ced S I a nd S3 valu es of 0.660 a nd 0 .028, res pec tively,' o ri e nta ted para ll el wi th th e li nea ti on.
(b) Th e seco nd group (t yp e b) shows a sim il a r pattern but lI'i th a longe r Ice-sid e prow fo rmin g a till rid ge tha t o fl e n coa lesces with th ose fr om oth e r cl as ts. Onl y th e la rges t el as ts have a stass-sid e c1 as t ta il ( Fig . 6b ).
Th ese e ige m 'a lues (S I , S2 a nd S3) summarize fabri c stre ng th a lo ng th e three prin cip a l direc ti o ns of cl usterin g (a ft er \la rk ( 1973 ) a nd Dowd eswell a nd Sh a rp ( 1986 )) . A fa bric w ith 11 0 preferred o r ienta ti o n (wea k fa bri c ) wo uld h a \'C eq ual eige n val ues, wh ilst a stro ng f' a bl-ic \,"o uld have a high \'a lu e in rh e direc tion of max imum clusterin g (S I ), which is usually th e di rec ti on ortecLO ni c tra nsport, a nd a lo w I'alu(' in th e d irec tion of' least clus ter ing (S3 ). A ll till-fa bric d a ta disc ussed in this pa per relate to sites wh e re a minimum of 25 cl as ts with a n ax ia l ra ti o grea ter th a n 1.5 : I were samp led . 
J Ollmal oJ G'laciology
Th ese large r c las ts a re, ho\\'e\"(' r , o nl y 0 .2 m \\' iel e a nd a re o ri ent ed tra nsverse to ice fI o\\'.
(c) Th e third g ro up (ty pe c) is slig htl y mo re co mplex. I n th ese, rela ti \'el y ci as t-free till is ra ised in rid ges a b o \'e surfaces w ith a bund a n t clas ts. Th e till rid ges a p pea r to e m a n a te fro m la rge c las ts (m os t a r e a pprox im a tel y 0 .2 m lo ng ) th a t a re o ri enta ted in th e d irec ti o n o f ice fl ow (Fi g. 6c ) . Th e till rid ges a lso coalesce a nd a t so m e of th e jun c ti o ns th ere is a large ci as t th at a ppea rs to h a \'e bee n pl o ug h ed into th e till. A till-fa bri c a n a lys is of th e ci as ts in th e cent ra l ci as tri e h furro\\" (sh O\I'l1 in Fi g ure 6c ) p rod uced SI a nd S3 \'a lu es of 0 .825 a nd 0.008, res p ec ti\·ely.
(d ) Th e fo urth g r o up (type d ) co n sists of a lte rna ting lin es o r hi g h a nd lo w clas t co n te nt. Z ones on owe r cl as t co nte nt a re topog ra phi ca l I)' hi g h e r. Th ese zo n es ap p ear in th e lee o r la rge clas ts but th ese la rge c las ts a re no t pl o ug h ed into th e surface a nd m a n y a re o ri e nt ed tra ns\"e rse to ice fl o w ( Fi g. 6d ). Th e la r ges t clas t is a bo ut 0. 4 m ac r oss . A till-fa bric a n a lysis o f th e cias ts in th e cl as t-ri ch a reas p rodu ced S I a nd S3 va lu es of 0.5 '~8, 0 .002, res p ec ti ve lv.
A t th e m a rgin , th ere is a 10 m wid e zon e o f w a tersa turated subg lacia l m a teri a l (Fi g . 7) . H ere, th e o n-go i ng g lacie r retrea t is ex p os ing co mpos ite drumlin s up to 3 m hi g h . On e pa rti c ul a r fca ture, 2 m hig h , has a tumu lus co r e w hi c h is hi g hl y plu cked o n its lee face, indi ca ting th a t it was a roc he m o u to nn ee before th e drumlini zing e \·e nt. T h e m ai n bod y of th e fea ture is in th e sha pe o f th e d rumli n bu t it h as a \'e ry lo ng (O\'e r 100 m ) la il (flute ) do wn-g lac ier fro m it. Th e ta il is com posed bo th o f th e \ 'e r y sa nd y till a nd o f a ng ul a r bl oc ks \I'hi ch ha\'e probab ly b ee n plu cked fr o m th e tumulus.
DISCUSSION
\'esta ri-Hagafellsj6 kull represe nts a g lacier und er whi c h there is a \'ery hi g h pro bab ilitl' th a t th e subglac ia l sedim e nt is d eform ing . Th e e\'ide nce fo r this is th a t th e glac ie r surface has a low slo p e, th e glac ie r is m O\'ing O\' er a po tenti a ll y wea k un co n so lid a ted sand y ash-rich till a nd a t th e m a rg in th e till is hi g hl y sa tura ted. Th ese co nditi ons a rc th ose th a t Boult on ( 1979 ). Al ley a nd oth e rs ( 1986 ) a nd Boul LO n a n d Hindmars h ( 1987 ) sugges ted a r e condu ci\'C to d efo rm a ti o n of the bed, Se\ 'era l of th e ex pl a n a tions. g i\'C n belo\\', fo r the origin of th e o bse n 'Cd streamlined fea tures req u ire a deformin g b ed a nd , conw rse ly, th ey " 'ould b e d iffi c ult to exp la in if th e b ed were not d eforming.
At \'es ta ri-H aga fe llsj o kull , there a r e three sca les o f strea mlin ed bed fo rm s b e in g ex posed on th e glac ie r forela nd : drumlins, flutes a nd linea ted surfaces. Studi es o f n ut es assoc ia ted \Vi th co n te m po ra ry g laciers arc co mm o n (e.g. Bl o m stra nd bree n , S pitsberge n P a u l a nd Eva n s, 1974; Breio a merkurj 6 k ull , I ce la nd Bo ulto n , 1976; 1 sfa llsglacia ren, S"'ed en -A m a rk , 1980; A ustre Okstind bre, :\TOI-II'ay -R ose, 1989; L y ngsd a len , l\ o r way
Co rd o n a nd o th ers, 1992 ) b ut studi es of recen tl y exp osed drumlin s a re less co mmon (e,g . Kr liger a nd Th o m sen , 1984). R ose ( 1987 ) suggested tha t th e re is a co ntinuum o f streamlin ed la nd fo rms from sm a ll hi g hl y elonga ted flut es to la rge r less elo nga ted drumlin s, fo rm ed by sim il a r processes . At Ves ta ri-H aga fdl sj bkull , th e re is a n o pportunity to tes t thi s m od el as th ere was su c h a ra nge in sca le o f subglac ia l strea mlin ed bed fo rm s . R ose ( 1987 ) di\·id ed up th e st rea mlined bed forms o n th e basis of sca le, as 1 ha \'e in this p a p e r.
The Vestari-Hagafellsjokull flute s
Flut es te nd to con sist o f a sLOss-side cl ast, which ac ts as a Fig. 7 , Pholograph oJ lite ice margin, co re, w ith a lo ng Ice-sid e till ta il (D yso n , 1952 ; Bo ulton , 1976 ; R ose, 1989 R ose, : Ben n , 1994 . :'los t m ode rn a uth o rs ha \'e sugges ted th a t Outes fo rm as a la rge clast is dragged thro ug h th e subglac ia l sedim e nt until it b ecom es lod ged , whereupon saturated till Oows into th e lo w-press ure zo n e o r o l\'i t y in th e Ice o f the clast. Th us, fl u tes maybe indica tive o f d efo rming b ed conditions.
The pat te rn of ti 11 mO\'e m e n t \I'i th i n th e dclormin g laye r has b ee n \1"(> 11 d e m o n s tra ted b\' till-f~dJri e st udi es by th e authors mention ed a b O\·e. Additi o n a ll y, R ose ( 1989 ) showed th a t the nO\l' then d iverges a t th e dO\I"Il-g laeier c nd o f th e f1ut e ( Fig . 8 ) . A lth o ug h R ose ( 1989 ) sugges ted th a t thi s re prese nts ice (1 0 \\' , it seems more lik ely that it represent s sedim e nt no w within th e dclo rmin g layer as sugges ted b y Boulto n ( 1976 ) a nd Benn ( 1994 ). Cordon an d o th ers ( 1992) have s u gges ted other processes of nute formation but th e\' fa il ed to produce subs ta nti a l e\·id e n ee to di sprove the more w ide ly accep ted mod el o utlined abO\·e . S imil a rl y. Dreim a ni s ( 1993 ) h as s ugges ted th at nutes \\'ith c rescen ti c sco urs a t th eir prox im a l ends m ay ha\'e a s ubg lacial nU\'ia l o ri g in. H owe\'e r , thi s type oC prox im a l e rosion \I'as n o t o l)se n 'ed a t V es tari-H agafel lsj o kull.
Th e flut es a t \ 'cs ta ri-Hagafell sj ok ull sh ow c hara cte ristics simil a r to th ose o f the f1ut es di sc ussed a bO\'C an d so it is m os t likel y th a t the)' too \\T IT fo rm ed b y mo\Tment o r sa tura ted till into th e Ice o r a la rger ciasl. 
The Vestari-Hagafellsjokull drutnlins
Alth o ug h th e re h,I\T bee n Ill any model s proposed (or drumlin fb rm a ti o n (se(' ~I c n z i es, 1984·) , at th e moment most resea rc hers suppor t o n c of t\I'O th eo ri es . I n th e first. based o n th e id eas o r Sllla ll ey a nd Unw in ( 1968 ) a nd e la bo ra ted upon by \l e n z ies ( 1979 ) a nd Bo ulto n ( 1987 ) , it is sugges ted tha t drum li n s fo rm when m ate ri al (1 0 \1 '5 a ro und m o r e co mpete nt obs tru ct io ns \\'ithin th e subglacia l d efo rmin g layer. The co r e ca n be co mposed eith e r of a ci as t o r h a I'd roc k or a more com pe ten t m ass o r so ft sedim e nt , s u c h as sa nd a nd g ra\'C 1 o r till. Th e o ther th eo ry. pro p osed by Shaw ( 1983 ) sugges ts th a t drumlins fo rm eith e r as d epos iti o n a l bed form s lI'o m subg lac ia l flu via l sco ur of th e ice b ase or a rc eros io nal fea tures from la rge ca tast rophi c subglacia l di sc ha rges .
Th e latter th eor y has littl e releva nce to th e prese nt stud y, as th e drumlins at V cs ta ri-H aga iC>lI sjoku ll were not fo rm ed or sand a nd g ra\'e l and th ere was no e \·id e nce 0 (' unu su a ll y la rge s ubg lac ia l di sc h arges. J n s t ea d , th e drumlins a t \ 'es ta ri-H aga lc ll sj o kull \\ue co mposed of a tumulus co re w ith a Ice side (a nd so metimes a s toss side ) acc umulati o n o f till. Thu s, th e drumlins appear to be a la rge r-sca le exam pl e of the nutes a nd I sugges t th a t the y m ay well h ave b ee n formed in a simil ar m a nn e r. Th a t is, s ubg lae ia l sa tu n ll ed till m o\'Cd int o the low-press ure a rea in the Ice or th e lUmulus co res. I f this is tru e , th e n th ese a re a ty pe o f d e forming bed drumlin.
The Vestari-Hagafellsjokull lineations
It h as been ShO\\'Jl abO\'C th a t there \I'ere kwr diITe re nt, but rela ted , ty p es o f lin eat ion. Th ese lin ea ti o ns co n sist ofa ciast-ri c h layer, o r sing le-ciast th ic kness, resting on a sa nd y. alm os t c la st-free till . Kr L iger ( 1993 ) d esc r ibed a simil ar clas t-p : 0 1\'ed till from \l y rd a lsj o kull , Ice la nd .
Krli ger a nd H umlum ( 1981 ) desc ribed th ese c las ts as b eing in tracti o n aga in st th e g lacier bed. H owe\'C r, K rliger ( 1993 ) noted th a t o nl y 43(/l) of th e clas ts in th e upp e r clas t unit \\'eIT stri a ted, a lth o ug h mos t s tri a tions w e re o n th e lo\\'('r ·urlitce .
Based o n th e friction a l lodgeme nt lh eo r\' of Bo ul LO n ( 1975 ) , KrLi ge r ( 1993 ) intcrprned th e clas t-ri e h laye r a nd th e und e rhing till to be lodgeme nt till becau se or g ra insize co mpositi o n , e las t shape a nd ro undn ess, striat ion s, ti ll fa bri c a nd small-scale defo rm a tion stru ctures . H owe\'C r, s ubse qu e nt \\'o rk h as s h ow n that many or the se param e te rs, particu la rl y the la tte r , are indi ca ti w> of s ubg lac ia l dcfbrmat ion (e.g . H a rt and Bo ulLOn , 199 1; [-Ji c()c k and Drc illl a ni s, 1992 1 and stro ng till f~l bric s can be in di ca ti\T o r e ith e r lodgemen t till o r d elorming b ed till assoc iated \I'ith a thin dclo rmin g layer IH a rt , 1994 ) .
Thi s problem or th e o ri g in o r the clast-ri c h s urfa ce \I·ill b e d isc ussed la te r. H O\IT\Tr. g in ' n its ex is te n ce, th e \ 'a rious types or lill ea ti o n are int e rpreted as follo\\·s.
Th e type a lin ea ti o ns co n sis t o ('a la rgr clas t w ith a Iccsid e pro\\' and a s toss-side tail. Th e large ela s t see m s to h m'C ploug h ed into the sed im en t as d('srribed theo retica lh by BrO\\'Il a nd o th ers ( 1987 ) a nd from li eld e\' id enee b y C la rk a nd H an se l ( 1989 ) . Th ev sugges ted th a t la rge c lasts that \IT IT held within th e ice \\'C re dragged through th e subglac ia l sed im e nt a nd , b ecau se it \I' as sa tura ted . th e till pl o ug hed up in fr o nt or t h e c las t. Thi s is prohah ly w ha t happe n ed a t \ ·es ta ri-Ha ga (c ll sjo kull.
Th e tai l or s ma ll stones behind th e la rge cias t m ay h a \'C fClrIlled b ec au sr, once th e large ciast acted as a n obstacle to (1 0\\' , sm a ll er eLl s ts we re s tac ked up on its s toss sid e. Thi s is further indi ca ted b y th e relat i\'C '" hi g h s tre ng th of th e fahric in th e tai l. If this mechan ism is co rrec t. thi s wou ld imp l\' that ciasts were 1l100'ing at difTc ren t \T loc iti es \\'ithin th e d e lo rming laye r. That is, th e sediment w ith in th e deform in g laye r mu s t ha \T b e h a\Td as a s h ea r zo ne a t th e base of a slo\\,-mo\'ing d e bri s fl ow as s uggested by A lley a nd ot hers ( 1987 ) an d C lark ( 199 1) .
Th e seco nd t y p e or lin eat io n ( type b ) has a lo n ge r Icc--sid e p row fo rmin g a till rid ge, m e rg ing \\'ith th ose fi'om o th er clasts, a nd a clast-ri c h tail. Th e sanc'" till ridge in Fi gure 6b ma\' h a\'C bee n , in pan, ploug hed up in rront 0 (' th e la rge r c las ts but thi s wou ld n o t account (c)r it s full lengt h . It see m s more lik e ly th a t a low-press ure area J ournal oJ Claci%g)' d e\'el o ped in fr o nt of th e clas t a nd th a t till \\ as fo rced int o thi s press ure shadow, The y we re th erefo re fo rm ed as mini-flutes, Th e c1 as t ta ils assoc iated w ith som e o f th e la rger cl as ts were pro ba bl y form ed in th c way sugges ted abo\'e fo r type a Iineati ons, Th e third t y p e of lin ea tion ( t y pe c) co nsists of coal esc ing till rid ges with clas t-ri c h furrows , These till rid ges m ay have form ed both as prows (du e to pl o ug hin g ) a nd mini-flutes, with clas ts again co ll ecting in th e stoss areas , Th e fo urth type o f lin ea ti o n (ry p e d ) co nsists o f m o re regul a r lin es of till rid ges and c1 as t-ri c h furrows, Th ese ma y he a furth e r e\'o luti o n fr o m th e third t y pe , Spec ifi ca ll y, flut e-lik e rid ges of till occur down-g lac ier from la rge r c1 as ts, whilst th e c1asts fill th e a reas be twee n ridges , Th e c1as ts a ssoc ia ted with th e lin ea ti ons. alth o ug h o riented , a re no t imbri ca ted as wo uld be expec ted o f a lodge ment til l. The fabri c strength , SI , ran ges fr o m 0 ,55 LO 0 ,8 25, with an ave rage \'alu e of 0 ,677, a nd thu s is typica l of th a t inferred for a deforming -bed till \\'ith a thin d eformin g layer (Hart, 1994), Th ese lin ea ti o ns m ay represe nt a co ntinuum o f increas ing delo rmation , fr om a sin g le la rge c1 as t th a t prod uces a lee-sid e pro\\' a nd sLOss-sid e tail (t y p e a ) throug h to a co llec ti o n of cl as ts th a t c rea te a se ri es o f till rid ges with th e Iee-siclc flute a nd c1 as t-ri ch stoss-sid e tails ( ty p e d ).
Th e clasL-ri ch surface could be fo rm ed in a numbe r of ways :
(a ) A residu a l from th e remonl l o f fin es from flu\ 'ia l aC Li vit y, This is un likely because o f th e observa ti o ns of Lh e cl as t-ri ch laye r beneath th e ice a t Fj a ll sjokull a nd M yrd a lsj o kull (Kri.i ge r, 1993 ) , (b ) Loca l pa rticle-size so rtin g du e to lod ge m c n t (Krlige r, 1993 ) , Thi s, too. is unlik ely as there is lilll e evid e nce fo r lod ge ment at thi s site a nd ver y stro ng evid ence for subglac ia l d efo rm a ti o n. Furth erm o re, it is n o t clea r how th e lodgeme nt process co uld so rt ci as ts, (c ) " D e pos i ti o n a l" ' d efo rmi ng -b ed bo uld e r p a\'Cm e nl. Bo th Hi cock ( 199 1) a nd C la rk ( 1991 ) h a \'e sugges ted th a t bould e r pave m e nts fo rm in d efo rmin gb ed till s beca use h ea\'ie r c1as ts sink to th e b o tto m, Thi s is no t th e process th a t o cc urred a t the prese nt site beca use th e bo uld er pave m e nt is a t th e rap o f th e sequ e nce.
Prow· ploughing an d se diment movem e nt
Trail -build up behin d large r clast (d ) " Erosiona l" d e fo rmin g-bed bo uld e r pavement within th e d efo rmin g laye r, pa rticl es of different siz es can m ove a t difTc re nt velociti es , Th e fin er p a nicl es can b e m O\'ed a \\'ay d o wn-glac ier, whil st th e coarser p a nicl cs could rem a i n as a n e ros io nal lag (sce Fi g . 9 ) , In thi s way, th e d eformin g bed h as " \\'inn owed " a w ay th e fines, Gi\'e n th e o th er e\'id ence fo r deforming -b ed co nditi ons at thi s sit e, th e la u er ex pl a na tion is th e most likely, Th e lin ea ti o ns proba bl y fo rm und er co nditi o ns \"h ere the defo rmin g bed is thin du e to its ma rginal situ a ti on (i.e, low b asa l shear stress ) (Bo ulton and Hindm a rsh, 1987 ; H a rt a nd oth ers. , 1990) , Howe\'e r, th e re is a lso e\'id ence th a t th e d eforming laye r co nsists of tw o laye rs of co ntras tin g competence: a n upper ra pid ly d efo rming la ve r of ci as L s a nd a lower m o re slowl y defo rming la ye r of sa nd y till. Th e presence of two deforming laye rs is ver y co mmon in fr o nt o f I cela ndi c g lac iers tra \'Cllin g o\'er deformabl e beds a nd was first sugges ted by Bo ulto n and D ent ( 1974) bur a lso o bse n 'ed by Do \\'d eswell a nd Sh a rp ( 1986). ,\ tthis site, th e upper deforming la ye r has produ ced a bo uld er pa ve m e nt , \~' hil s t th e low e r, more slowl y mO\'ing la ye r has form ed th e ridges a nd mini-flutes ( Fi g . 9 ) ,
The diffe rent s cale s and s uperiInpo s ition of s treaJIJ.lined bed forJIJ.s
It w as shO\\,!1 above that th ere a rc three sca les of strea m I i n ed bed fo rm s: drumli ns, fl u Les a nd li nea tion s, a nd it was a rg ued th a t these arc int e rlinked a nd fo rmecl by dcfo rm a ti ona l processes , Th ese a re shown sc hematica ll y in Fig ure 10 , All three bed form s h a ve th e followin g simil a ri ties :
(a ) A rigid core, whi c h for th e lin ea tions a nd flut es was a c1 as t a nd fo r th e drumlins was a LUl11ulu s, (b ) A lee-sid e till rid ge whi ch was postul a ted to ha ve fo rm ed by rh e m o \'e m e nt of sa tura ted m a teri a l into th e Ice of th e core, H o w e ver , there were a lso so m e differe n ces 111 th e fo rm a Li o nal processes:
( i) Th e COlT ci as ts associa ted with th e lin ea ti o ns a nd fTut es could a nd probabl y did mo\'e, whil st th e drumlin cores w e re fix ed, Thu s, th e flut es a nd lin ea ti o n s a rc more mobile features and thi s may ex pl a in why th e Out es were mu c h longer than th e drumlin s, H OII'('\'e r. flut e's m a)' a lso be lo n ge r because th ey a rc form ed under thinn e r ice lI'hi e h h as a sIO\I'Cr closure rate,
(ii ) Th e flutes a nd drumlin s ha\'(' a re la ti ye h " hi g h reli ef ( > O,2m ) a nd arc co mposed o f sa nd y t illll"ith a few c las ts, Th e lin ea ti o n s consist or \-e r\' lo\\' c la st rid ges s urro und ed b y c la s t-ri ch a reas, Flu tes a nd drumlin s see m to be assoc ia tcd with a thi c k > O,2m defo rmin g la ye r , whil s t the lin ea ti o n s may b e assoc ia tcd with a thin deforming 1<I\'(> r ( < 0, 2 m ), (iii ) A ssoc ia ted ll"ith th e lin eation s there \I"as s toss-side stac kin g b e hind th e co r e of th e bed [a rm, Alth ough thi s was not o bsc lyed in th e Out es a nd drumlin s a t this site , s LOss-sid e stac kin g o n a larger sca le h as been o bse rv ed in drumlins (H a rt, 1995 ) , On a sin g le-clas t sca le, thi s sLOss-sid e s tack ing has a lso b ee n o bserved in Quatern a ry ti ll seq ue n ces (cl as t cl us ters ) (c,g, Stea and Brown , 1989 ) a nd m ay no t a lway s be a n indi ca ti o n 0(' lod ge ment till as sugges tcd by i3 o ulton a nd Pa ul ( 1976 ) but may ra ther b e indi ca ti\,(, of' d efo rm i n g -bed co ndi ti o n s, It see m s pl a usibl e that th e size o f' th e b ed fo rm sca les with th e t.hickn ess of th e deform in g laye l'. Thus, th e drumlin s ma y h ave bee n fo rm ed wh e n th e deforming laye r is approximately 0 ,5 2 m thi ck. the Outes when it is O,2-0,5m thic k a nd th e lin ea ti o ns a t a thi c kn ess 0 (' < 0,2 m, VVithin Lhis site th e re arc m a nv in sta nces in \I'hi c h flUL CS a nd lin ea ti o ns a re supe rimposed on the drumlin s, It h as bee n sh o \\'n b y R ose a nd Letze r ( 1977 ) , \ 'a n d e l ' J\I eer ( 1983 ) , KrLi ger a nd Thom se n ( 1984 ) a nd R ose ( 1987, \ 989 ) that th e re is ofte n s upe rimpositi o n of o ll e strea mlin ed clrif't form O\'c r a n o th e r. Th e thi c kn ess 0(' th e deformin g laye r has been sh ow n to rela te to th e erfec ti\'(' press ure, b asal sh ea r stress a nd th e na ture o f th e und e rh-ing sediment i3 ou lton and Hindll1 ars h , 1987: H a l'l a nd o th e rs, 1990 ), If' th e streamlined b ed fo rm s at diffe rent sca les a rc related to diffe re nt thicknesses o f'the d e (' o rmin g layer, th e n, assumi ng the a b O\'C p a ramete rs remain co ns ta nt. as th e g lac ier re treats so th e clcf() rmin g layer \I' ill thin a nd s maller strea mlined bed fo rm s \\'ill be superimposed o n t h e larger o nes,
CONCLUSIONS
There are three di s tinct scales o (' s trea llllin ed \wd [orm s a t \' es ta ri -H agaft' ll sji.i k ull a ncl, a lth o ug h sm a ll e r o n es a re superimposed upo n la rge r o nes. a ll a rc pos tul ated to h an' bee n fClI'ITIed by s imil a r processes, Flut es a re th e interm ediate-size b ed rr) rm s an d th ese h an' a mobile co re clas t, Th ese a re th o ug ht to h a\'(' b ee n f() rm ed b y material mO\'in g into a lee-sid e press ures hacl O\I" area, Drumlins arc the larges t k a ture: th ey han' a fixed co re r tlllllulu s ' Th ese a r c int e rpre ted LO h an' fo rm ed in a simil a r \\'a\' to flu tes. lI' ith subg lar ia l material co ll ect in g in th e pressure-shadO\\' a reas in the lee o f th e co re, Th ese r<:atures lI'('I'e bo th Ic) rlll ecl or sa nd y till , impl ying o nc thick del'ormin g layer, i\ t th e smalks t sca le a rc th e lin ea ti ons. ofll' hi c h thnc \\'ere I() ur types, all o('\I'hi eh ap p ea r to ha\'(' had it m o bil e co re clast ), Th ese form in a sa nely till \\'ith an upper. o ll ec las t thick, c la s t-ri c h la ye r. Thi s is int erprcted to b e a bould e r pa\'C m cn t rcs u ltin g ('rom n e t subg lacia l defo rmin g -bed ('I'os io n, The silllplest lin eat io lls IIT rc pro b a bh'
[orm ed by large clas ts II' hi c h \I'(' re held b>' th e g lac ie r and thu s pl o ug hed thro ug h the d efo rmin g layer I t> pe a ) , Thi s produced a lee-s id c pro\\' 01' sa nd )' till a nd a stoss-s id e tail of cl as ts, In ot h e rs, th e I'ronlal pro\l' be('o m es clon ga ted b ecause material li-o lll the d eforming la ye r mon's into th e press ure-shado\\' area, f(lrmin g a mini-Oute ( t\'p e h ) , Th ese mini-flutes so metim es f() rmcd till rid ges, so m c 0(' which coa lesced ( ty p e c . \\'h ilst o thers rc main ed p ara lkl ( type d ),
It see ms prob a ble tha t th e Iwd fo rlll s liT re fo rm ed durin g subg lac ia l d eformation but in association \\'ith differe nt thickn esses of th e d e fo rming layer. As th e thi c kn ess o f th e defo rming layer changed, pe rh a ps as th e glacie r retrea ted , onc style of sub glac ia l bed form \I'as superimposed upon a nother. I n thi s \\'(1) ' a co ntinuum of su bglac ia l bed fo rms \\'as formed.
